A unique consortium of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and denitrifying bacteria was obtained via a long-term, 3-step cultivation of isolates from organically-enriched marine sediment. We developed this microbial consortium for possible applications in the remediation of degraded habitats in closed aquaculture or other aquatic environments via microbial degradation. Analysis of media components found definitive evidence of nitrogen removal via the coupling of ammonia-oxidation and denitrification. The phylogenetic diversity of the consortium was investigated by performing polymerase chain reaction-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE) that targeted the 16S rRNA gene, and the functional genes involved in ammonia-oxidation (amoA) and denitrification (nirS, nirK, norB and nosZ). Consequently, no significant divergence was observed, and thus it is suggested microbial populations were selected via a long-term, 3-step incubation process. All of the 16S rRNA clones fell into three phylogenetic groups, namely, y -proteobacteria, Actinobacteria and Flavobacteria. For almost half of the clones, the closest relatives in the database were identified as Alcanivorax spp. and these clones were present at all cultivation stages. The presence of these species as the dominant clones is significant since these bacterial species are known to reduce nitrate to nitrite. Accordingly, their abundance in our microbial consortium may have been responsible for the observed stepwise denitrification. All sequences of the amoA gene were identified to be Nitrosomonas lineage. Half of the nirS clones were identified to be from one major group of well-known denitrifying bacteria, Pseudomonas sp. Furthermore, 70% of the nirK clones were closely related to the nirK sequences of uncultured bacterial clones isolated from arable soil. The gnorB clones consisted of clusters exclusively, and formed a distinct cluster from the novel sequences of cultivated species. The nosZ clones also were not found in any of the closest relatives in the database including the uncultured bacterium from marine sediment. The unique clones obtained from the functional genes were related to each denitrification step.
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INTRODUCTION
Marine aquaculture produces a large amount of effluent, which is often characterized by high concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and organic matter and such effluent increases the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and contributes to the deterioration of the water quality (Wu et al., 1995 , Mazzola et al., 1999 . Some substances are readily labile and undergo spontaneous degradation in the water column, but many are highly recalcitrant and accumulate in the sediment, which functions as a reservoir that continually reintroduces chemicals into the water. With the development of the aquaculture industry, efficient, cost-effective and environmentally-preserving bioremediation methods are desirable for improving the quality of effluent prior to its discharge. Microbial degradation is a potential tool for the treatment of effluent, since microbes have long been used for the effective degradation of both conventional and toxic pollutants.
Microbial nitrification and denitrification play an important role in the global nitrogen cycle, and these processes are essential for converting combined nitrogen into dinitrogen gas. In the first step of the nitrification process, chemolithoautotrophic ammoniaoxidizing bacteria (AOB) are primarily responsible for the oxidation of ammonia to nitrite. Nitrification occurs aerobically and produces the substrate needed for subsequent denitrification (Casciotti et al., 2005) . Denitrification, a multi-step process whereby nitrate is reduced to dinitrogen gas (N2), is mediated by a phylogenetically diverse group of bacteria, some archaea and fungi (Zumft, W.G., 1997) , and mainly occurs under anaerobic conditions. In marine environments, denitrification can eliminate more than 50% of all the nitrogen present in the oceans (Christensen et al., 1987) , and it is assumed to occur on the sea floor, particularly in organic-rich continental margin sediment.
Nitrification (ammonia-oxidation) and denitrification have traditionally been considered as spatially distinct processes since the former is aerobic and the latter occurs under anaerobic conditions. Furthermore, the energy acquirement systems of AOB and denitrifying bacteria are quite distinct from each other. Therefore, the wastewater treatment system for nitrogen removal requires one aerobic tank and one anaerobic tank. However, the coupled processes of benthic nitrification and denitrification are generally assumed to follow a strict sequence of vertically stratified diagenetic reactions with nitrification occurring in the oxic layer of the sediment, and denitrification in the slightly lower suboxic or anoxic sediment layer (Henrilsen et al., 1988) . Although these 2 processes appear to be mutually exclusive with respect to the oxygen requirements, the sharp gradients of O2, NH4+, and NO3-often present in the surface sediment enable them to occur within close proximity of each other (Hulth et al., 2005) . From a practical viewpoint, these reactions should be considered to form a sequence in the N-transforming metabolic pathway since only when both occur can bound nitrogen be completely removed from the effluent in natural environments. This study was undertaken to exploit the bacterial consortium involved in both the ammonia-oxidation and denitrification processes for possible use in the remediation of dredged habitats wherein nitrogenous materials have accumulated in the bottom sediment. As an initial step in this direction, we attempted to develop a consortium comprising both AOB and denitrifying bacteria via a long-term 3-step cultivation of bacteria isolated from marine sediment. PCR-DGGE analysis was applied to assess the community structure and variations in the enrichment culture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling of sediment and an enrichment culture of AOB and denitrifying bacteria Sediment was collected at an underwater depth of 10 m from an organically-enriched enclosed coast located inside Ago Bay in the Mie prefecture of Japan. This organically-enriched sediment has accumulated on the sea bottom for many years as a consequence of pearl and oyster culturing. Characterization of the sediment yielded the following information for COD, acid volatile sulfides (AVS), total nitrogen (T-N) and total organic carbon (TOC) (per g dry sediment): 55.8 mg O2, 1.57 mg, 3.77 mg and 21.77 mg, respectively. Sediment water content and the oxidation reduction potential (ORP) value were 72.4 % and -109 .3 mV, respectively (Nakanishi et al., 2001 ).
The procedure for the acquisition of an enrichment culture was divided into three main steps: 1) obtaining and enhancing the nitrifying bacteria; 2) activating the denitrifying bacteria; 3) starving the heterotrophs and recovering the nitrifying bacteria. The medium composition and schematic outlines for obtaining a consortium are described in Tables 1 and  2 . In step 1, a sediment sample was inoculated (3 % wt/vol) into a 500-ml glass bottle containing 400 ml of Nm medium (Table 1 ). The general medium was selected for obtaining one of the universal AOB members (Sato et al., 1985) , and (NH4) 2SO4 at 1.5 g was added to enhance the ammonia-oxidation. The sample was processed on a rotary shaker at 95 rpm in the *1 Measured per 1000 ml distilled water . *2 Referred to the report (Sato et al ., 1985) . *3 Phenol red solution containing 25 mg of phenol red was dissolved in 10 ml of ethanol and 50 ml of distilled water to detect denitrifying bacteria presented. *4 Added for ammonia -oxidizers . dark at 20 •Ž, and a sillicone(R) (plug silicone) cap was placed at the top to make contact with oxygen. Concentrations of NH4+-N, NO2-N, and NO3-N were measured every 2 weeks with a Merckoquant test strip (Merck, Germany). Each culture that met the following criteria was inoculated at 5 % (vol/vol) into a new medium and incubated 7 to 8 times repeatedly: 1) more than 40-80 mg/I of nitrite production, 2) the reduction of ammonium ions, 3) nitrate formation, and 4) the decrease in pH. In step 2, a subculture from the first step was inoculated at 1 to 5 % (vol/vol) onto NiD-d medium ( shown in Table 4 . Amplification was performed with a Takara PCR thermal cycler MP (TaKaRa Shuzou, Shiga, Japan). Functional genes such as nirS, nirK and nosZ have high sequence variation, and melting profiles obtained in WinMelt showed that all three denitrifying genes also had multiple melting domains (Throback et al., 2004) . To minimize the effect of these domains and avoid the complete denaturing of the PCR-amplified fragment, a 33-bp GC-clamp was attached to the three reverse primers R3cd, R3Cu and nosZ1622R (Throback et al., 2004 however, we reduced the intervals. The cultivation process during step 1 counted for approximately 6 months of the project time. Overall, both nitrite and nitrate were accumulated and accompanied by a noticeable pH decrease during ammonia-oxidation and the subsequent nitrite-oxidation. In step 2 (Table 2 ) gaseous production was initially detected at the surface of the medium, and both nitrite and nitrate immediately disappeared with the addition of a carbon source. This almost complete reduction of the total nitrogen was probably the result of the rapid conversion of bound, inorganic forms to gaseous nitrogen. The concentration and type of carbon source used may have selectively affected certain denitrifying members of the populations in step 1 of the cultivation. The decrease in pH (pink-to-yellow change in the medium) reflected the growth of AOB, suggesting that these bacteria are capable of sustaining their metabolic activity even in the presence of organic compounds. Some organic compounds have been observed to increase the growth and cell yield of AOB cultured in the presence of an inorganic energy source (Krummel et al., 1982) . However, the precise influence of the organic carbon source on the nitrification has not been well understood.
In step 3 (Table 2 ) the culture medium became less cloudy as the cultivation proceeded. The heterotrophs in the culture may have undergone stress since incubation was carried out with NiD-a medium comprising inorganic compounds. Furthermore, the second selection may have occurred among the heterotrophs and other denitrifying bacteria due to the deletion of the organic substrate. Moreover, the nitrifying bacteria could be recovered and their activity sustained.
Chemical analysis of the consortium
The subculture obtained at the end of step 3 was inoculated into ANA3 medium (Table 1) for performing analytical measurements. The ammonia and nitrate were added at an initial concentration of 4 mM each, and these decreased after 37 days: nitrite accumulated in the ANA3 medium increased to 5.3 mM at 37 days post-inoculation (Fig.1) . The accumulation of nitrite in the medium suggests the following possibilities. (1) Nitrite-oxidizers had been lost after the second incubation step due to substrate depletion and competition for oxygen via the aerobic pathways.
(2) The rapid decrease in nitrate observed during the first 7 days reflects the occurrence of denitrification and probably depended on the availability of organic carbon. This suggests that the carbon source provided was exhausted by heterotrophs competing for growth and by other denitrifying bacteria; thus no was employed in consideration of the effect of the growth of AOB because autotrophs are vulnerable to high loads of ammonium ions and organic matter, therefore, the energy source for denitrification might be exhausted. As mentioned in a report (van Rijn et al., 2006) , carbon limitation will result in the accumulation of intermediate products, such as NO2 and N2O3 while excess carbon will promote the dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonia. Recently, using the same consortium in this study, Nakahama et al. (2008) reported that the dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN: sum of the NH4+-N, NO2+-N, and NO,+-N concentrations) decreased by more than 10-fold after an operation time of 126 h when compared with the initial value (C/N ratio: 10). Their study revealed that this consortium could achieve almost complete nitrogen removal; furthermore, a high C/N ratio enabled the acceleration of the nitrogen removal rate. The timing of the catalyst addition may be a key parameter for improving the efficiency of nitrogen removal without nitrite accumulation in the medium. A system wherein the nitrite produced by AOB can be immediately reduced by denitrifying bacteria in the presence of adequate energy could be more effective for nitrogen removal.
The reproducibility of the ammonia-oxidation/ denitrification activities in this consortium was observed when using the new, stocked inoculum for incubation. To obtain a stable partial nitrification combined with denitrification, a long-term and repeated incubation is not recommended due to the transition in the microbial components of the consortium. ET Seven bands were obtained on the gel (Fig.4-(a) 96% identity). Figure 5 illustrates a phylogenetic tree constructed based on the amoA sequence recovered from the enrichment culture as compared to certain reference sequences selected from the DDBJ database. Of 28 clones, 14 (14/28, 50%) were mutually identical and their closest pure-culture representative was Nitrosomonas nitrosa with high bootstrap values, resulting in clustering within the N. communis lineage. The remaining 14 clones were related to Nitrosomonas sp. strain Nm107, and exhibited mutations in several nucleotides. The findings of a previously reported 16S rRNA-based phylogenetic analysis (Purkhold et al., 2000) suggest that this organism is most probably a strain of the N. europaeaNitrosococcus mobilis.
Nitrosomonas spp. are observed to be dominant in aquatic environments and are often found in wastewater treatment plants: this is not surprising considering the high ammonia levels often present in municipal effluent. The Nitrosomonas spp. and N. communis clusters that were identified in this study are often found in environments with high substrate concentrations (Koops et al., 2001 ). These organisms exhibit higher Ks (lower substrate affinity) values and higher growth rates than members of the genus Nitrosospiras (Pommerening-Roser et al., 1996; Scharamm et al., 2000) . In this experiment, the AOB related to Nitrosomonas spp. were maintained in the population under high-ammonia culture conditions. The 6 -subclass of Proteobacteria was originally discovered in a marine environment; however, there is no evidence that these types of AOB were absent. A functional gene would be a better target for fine-scale resolution with regard to the functional and ecological aspects of the microbial phylogenetic variations.
In this study, a homoduplex was produced for an amoA-based analysis of gene fragments, and several mutations were observed among the 4 clones corresponding to each band. As a speculation, these mutations could be caused by having used the degenerated primers. Another is that the AOB in the enrichment culture could have exhibited a point mutation in multiple copies of amoA. In a previous DGGEbased study, N. multiformis was found to yield 4 bands, whereas that of N. europaea yielded only a single band (Nicolaisen et al., 2002) . This discrepancy may also have been due to missinterpretation and missreading of the results of the PCR and sequencing procedures. The existence of identical copies of some genes or of several mutations in certain gene sequences is not expected to have any significant effect on the melting behaviour of these genes. Mendum et al. (1999) reported that no remarkable changes were observed in AOB populations despite significant alterations in their metabolic activity. Certain transient markers, such as mRNA, can be suitable for determining particular in situ activities of microorganisms while investigating the community structure in microbial habitats.
DGGE for the functional genes nirS, nirK, norB and nosZ of denitrifiers DGGE performed for a part of the nirS gene produced a total of 11 bands for the enrichment culture samples (Fig.4-(b) ). A total of 44 clones were sequenced and compared with sequences from the database; of those 22/44 (50%) exhibited homology with the nirS gene of Pseudomonas sp. R125 (318/319, 99% identity). In addition, all 4 clones corresponding to bands S2, S3, S5, S6 and S11 were identical, and 1 or 2 nucleotide mutations were observed among the 4 clones corresponding to the other bands. Fig.6 illustrates a phylogenetic tree based on the nirS sequence as compared to certain reference sequences selected from the database. One major cluster was observed, accompanied by a subcluster of closely related nirS sequences of Pseudomonas sp. and related isolates (cluster A). Since PCR-DGGE analysis targeting the 16S rRNA FIG. 6 . Phylogenetic analysis based on partial nirS gene fragments. The tree was constructed by the neighborjoining method. The scale bar indicates 5% nucleotide substitutions. The numbers at the nodes are bootstrap confidence values expressed as percentages of 1,000 bootstrap replicates: only values greater than 50 are expressed. Nucleotide sequence database accession numbers are shown in parentheses. The band number is indicated followed by the number of each clone in parentheses. The clones obtained in this study are given in bold letters.
genes revealed clone v9 to be most closely related to Pseudomonas stutzeri, we expected that the Pseudomonas sp. was involved in denitrification in the enrichment culture. Interestingly, the other subcluster comprised sequences that were very distantly related to the nirS sequences of major cultured strains (cluster B), which are closely related to the nirS genes of the uncultured bacterial clone A2 that was originally isolated from activated sludge (Geets et al., 2007) . The other subcluster within this branch that included isolates from marine clones was found due to high bootstrap values (Liu et al., 2003) .
Ultimately the clones from cluster B were classified under group Proteobacteria.
DGGE performed for a part of the nirK gene by using the enrichment culture yielded a total of 7 bands (Fig.4-(c) ). A total of 28 clones were sequenced and the sequences were compared with those in the database. The nirK gene sequences did not suggest this gene to be strongly related to any of the known nirK sequences considered in this study. Fig.7 presents the phylogenetic tree based on the nirK sequence in the database. The major cluster (cluster A) comprised 19 of 28 clones (68%) closely related to nirK FIG. 7 . Phylogenetic analysis based on partial nirK gene fragments. The tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method. The scale bar indicates 5% nucleotide substitutions. The numbers at the nodes are bootstrap confidence values expressed as percentages of 1,000 bootstrap replicates: only values greater than 50 are shown. Nucleotide sequence database numbers are shown in parentheses. The band number is indicated followed by the number of each clone in parentheses. The clones obtained in this study are given in bold letters. In contrast to the nirS and nirK genes, qnorB clones from the enrichment culture were not found to be closely related to any of environmental clones. A previous study used restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) to screen a total of 130 cloned norB PCR products from sediment samples (Braker and Tiedje, 2003) . The clones of the environmental qnorB genes were present on separate branches within clusters and exhibited the differences typically observed in genes from cultures versus those from natural environmental sources. Our data support the possibility that the clones obtained from the enrichment culture originated from different bacteria that were not determined to possess the qnorB gene. These clones are possibly from members of the phylum Proteobacteria. Furthermore, the nosZ gene was also not found to be very closely related to the genes in the database. DGGE produced one dense band and one weak band, i.e., Z1 and Z2 respectively (Fig.4-(e) ). The clones obtained did not match any known nosZ gene sequence (Fig.9) . The 7 clones obtained were divided into 2 groups due to a high bootstrap value of 100. Both clusters were well separated from the cultured group that included the isolates from marine sediment (AF016058 and AF016059). In addition, the cluster diagram illustrated that these clones were significantly separated from the uncultured clones derived from marine sediment (AF119919, AF119944, AF119918, AF016057, AF119950, and AF119937) (Scala and Kerkhof, 1998) . A possible reason for this distinct separation is that these organisms are novel denitrifiers, and were previously cultivated from marine sediment but not identified to possess the nosZ gene. Scala and Kerkhof (1998) reported that the sequences of environmentally derived isolates were not closely related to those found from cultured ones and that the former exhibit substantial diversity with regard to nosZ, which is not true for the latter. In our study, no candidates were found in databases representing cultivated collections also in uncultured clones. These clones must also be members of Proteobacteria phylum.
A unique consortium of AOB and denitrifying bacteria was obtained from organic enriched marine sediment. The high nitrate concentration and organic compounds via the cultivation procedure may have been responsible for determination in the microbial community composition. Optimizing the different environmental factors could be a key parameter for identifying the denitrifying bacteria in the consortium. The unique clones obtained from the functional genes related to each denitrification step were observed to be of the following types: 1) closely related to uncultured bacterial clones, and 2) exclusively comprising clusters of novel sequences determined for cultivated species. The data presented here provided a substantive basis for assessing the use of a bacterial consortium for the biodegradation of environmental contaminants via nitrogen removal.
